
SENATE No. 287
By Mr. Parker, a petition of Col. Frank J. Cassidy and John A. Carter for

legislation to provide for improvements in regional planning procedures in
the Commonwealth. Mercantile Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nim 3 and Four

An Act providing for improvements in regional planning

PROCEDURES IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Clause (e) of section 6of chapter 23A of the
2 General Laws, as appearing in section 1 of chapter 409 of the
3 acts of 1953, is hereby amended by inserting at the end the
4 following; ; and from time to time, define and redefine the
5 effective planning regions of the commonwealth.

1 Section 2. Chapter 408 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out sections 3 and 4 and inserting in
3 place thereof the following two sections:
4 Section 3. Any group of cities, towns, or cities and towns
5 may, by vote of their respective city councils or town meet-
-6 ings, vote to become members of and thus to establish a
7 planning district, which shall constitute a public body corpo-
-8 rate, the area of jurisdiction of which shall be an area which
9 has been defined by the division of planning of the depart-

-10 ment of commerce as an effective region for planning pur-
-11 poses under clause (e) of section six of chapter twenty-three A.
12 Section Jf. In each planning district so established there
13 shall be a district planning commission consisting of one mem-
-14 ber of the planning board of each city and town voting to join
15 such district, elected annually by said planning board. There
16 may be a designee, who may or may not be a planning board
17 member, appointed annually by the mayor in a city, confirmed
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18 by the council, or by the selectmen in a town, who may attend
19 meetings of the district planning commission, and who shall
20 assume the rights and duties of the planning board member
21 in his absence. In a member town which has not established
22 a planning board, or which has the selectmen acting as a
23 planning board, the selectmen shall annually appoint a member
24 of the district planning commission. Such district planning
25 commission shall annually elect a chairman, a treasurer who
26 shall give the commission a bond, with a surety company
27 authorized to transact business in the commonwealth as
28 surety, for the faithful performance of his duties in such
29 sums and upon such conditions as the commission may re-
-30 quire, and a clerk from among its members. The said com-
-31 mission may employ experts and clerical and other assistants.
32 All meetings of the commission shall be held at the call of
33 the chairman and at such other times as the commission may
34 determine.

1 Section 3. Section 7 of said chapter 408 is hereby
2 amended by inserting at the end the following two sen-
-3 tences: —■ Any such district planning commission may con-
-4 tract with the Federal or a state government or city or town
5 within such district for the performance of planning studies
6 and services, within the limits of funds appropriated to the
7 district planning commission for such purposes.
8 The Commonwealth shall each year contribute to each dis-
-9 trict planning commission established under the authority of

10 this chapter an amount equal to the amount assessed there-
-11 under, upon certification in the month of December, of the
12 member cities and towns in such district.


